
Counc il-de-b atesvmbIt oFAS
biRichard ti.Feeat*

ofAbet S tudents (ff aS wasfuiasydebated iStudents'
Counci latTuesday

CouncIl weflt into a 'com-
Mittee of the iwhdle' ta discuss the
question which invoived a
remoVal af the chair, remnoval of
speakers'' time limits, --and a
5general remaiVal of arder as the'
debate began.

The future of the provincial
lobby arganization as an serious
doubt as they face money
problems and a seriaus image
problem.

Council rep for Engineerinq,
John Koch, -was vocal in has
opin io ns. "1 arn in favor oi letting
cAS dite, 1 think they have zeroceiiiyand 1 think it is time tasetewriting on the walI and let
dth pzanization die a natural

Koch's objections spring irom
what he perceives as a lack of
demacracy in the organization,* a
lack ai credibility bath wthin and
outside the rnembership.

Says Koch on the democra
within FAS, "l'm a member of MA
and> Vve neyer vôted on anything,
and 'm hardly eyer aware ofwhat

Koch -expanded, 'Last year
they had a f ree tuitian policy and 1
would neyer have supported that
and 1 think the majority oi
students. would flot have sup-
ported it."

Arts rep Dwayne Chomyn
respanded b y sayang, "We in
Cou ncil select the delegates to go
ta FAS conferences and 1 think if
their has been a lack ai democracy
Year-old case revived

of thýe orgaui" tao ew
«,histork*t pNitemii. . ý1_

said Millar.
MfaIssaid the best 'Y

far stujdent ogain crdib,
wl th ii.goêemmeitît wasto a y

Zat you are taNkihg abêtit a#Id
have a wie basecf support

Milar ak---aprovincial iti-
dent organizatian researching' '

tain "'accessi 19ad~h~

bes w to keep a comtitttntui rom th! gevermerd.
- Koch and others, notabl UVP intern RyC'#Iy*tiagd

uniovQlinced.
Conway's doubts spring ffom

the University af Calgary tecevly
dropping out of FA$. Canway sai
he "questioned the. val4dity of an
organization"' that elaimed - ta
re.résent ail of Alberta's students
wh~en in iact it did not.

It was suggested by Coin-
merce rep Briani Thomas "ht a
referendu m be held With
questions being asked on thé
upÉomning S. execuve eWteCitQns.

This mtioin wa, dée hy

tem ernd u m questkutis being p lac-
ed on the ballots.

Koch afterwards camplalned,
"lt's ironic that mxA ofa the people
who ojce ta herefrnu
are thase waha pa~ut
demacracy and- are aIse pro-FS.

"The truîh is they're saed;-
mnost students doin't aout
or even care about FAS."

SU. in cour.t: sues cityoe ae eizure
by Wesley Oginski

A lawsuit currently between
the Ualf A Students' Unaon and the
City ai Edmonton may determine
whether the Ga teway has the same
powers as any other media
organization.

Police and Fire officiais con-
f îscated approximately 12,000
ça pies ai theiGateway's
November l9th isue wfthout

off iciai department sanction.
Peter Michalyshyn, the. Gateway
Edtor-în-Chgif,- was contated
and informed the next day who
had removed the pprs from
theaa' distribution boxeseartd the
SUS loading dock and why.

investigators feIt that infor-
mation given ta the Gateway
reporters about a fire i SUS
would b. detriniental ta -their
investigation. The iireoccwTed In
the late hours ai November 1a,
1981, in a hallway behind SUS
Theatre connecting CJSR and the
Gateway offices. Sean after the.
Fire Department put out the blaze
police and lire investigatars taid
torerorters and a story began te

Shortly after the. seizure, tii
SU iiled suit against the. City oi
Edmontan and the University ai
Alberta for $»0,000 in damages.
The University was eventuaîly
dropped4 from the suit. Some
caunicillors feIt it was inap-

arpriate to, bite the hand that
feeds them.

In Octaber Of 1982, suspect
Pat just was convicted on three
counts ai arson, the first being the
SUB fire.

The Iawsuit itself will fo.cus an
the actual damages incurred as
well as points ai princip-le.

'It is a ointof principle,"
says SU Yresident Robert
Gireenhili. "The Gateway should
have the saine freedom cf expres-
slorr'as any other newspaper. The
should nat b. subject ta seizure."

«'I do flot want the. newspaper

essential for sta defent the rights
ai the students.'?

Cument Gateway Editor-iri-
Chie Andrew Watts, says,
"OvlausIy it (the seizure) was
breaking the law. It was a cam-
plete abrogtion, ai their- (Police
and Fire Departmént's) respon-,
sibilities."

The lawsuit itself is currently
in a state ai lamba.

"We have instructed our
Iawyer <ohn T. Haunholter) ta
bring It (the lawsuit) ta examina-
dionjb the. end af March,"

rehilexplaîns.
Examinatlari of discover, a

pre-court hearinfg, wIllI decide f
there is suficient evidence ta
continue ta trial. 1 1

'If it lias ta go ta trial,"
Greenhili says, "It could take
anather year at least."

Watts is of the opinion that

many peaple have been derelict in
bri in orardthe case toaa
"We have been derelict " he

says. "'The lawyer bas [Leen
dereîict and so have the Students'

Union."
ItGreenbiil.thaugth,maintains,
"tshould b. possible ta reach

seulement soan afterexammnation
of discavery.

Says Watts, "«Personally, 1

thin setlig out et court is goad
becus its ver quicker."

1I do liot thinik the. principle
would b. lost," he adds, '"but a
court hearing would miake it (the.
issue) mare public."-

Muddle over, employees rights,
by Ken Lenz Minimum wage -is now >j.ou tin* and part-time emplayees.

Haveyo ever been shafted aer hour and with time and a hall If you have a camplaint
by aneplsoerfor any hours warked in excess- ai a lnst your e loyer regarding

Sdents fteni feel that theY eighterdayo 44 per week. e thier wages or rlhts ta conipen-
have very iew rights while working I a lilay aî aady it satiayushauldphone 427-3731
Fart-ie uig nvrsiyo week that you wauld normally or 427-110 respectively.

f~î-ime during the summner. work and you have worked far a Il eitber ai these boards findHawever, there are actually campany aor at least 30 days you anything sbudy or crooked about
vry few distinctions made under should b. paid for the day; if yau your 'employe-r: they have :the

teawyet employee rights are work an that helîday yau are power ta audit ail companif
stili occasionally compramised. eligibleior double time and a hall, records kept for thé last liv .àBaoth luli-time and part-time There are. very lew legal maintainirig theconlidentiaItfaworkers are aiten victimized byditniosm ebtwe u- the plaintiff at the. sanie trne.'
their employers who are almost
Ilivariably aware they are acting
,outside the. boundaries of the law.

Everyone should ha àware of
somne basic 'riglits they have a
employees md sliou1d make sure
these.rigltts are upheld.

Alworkers are covered un-
der the Workers Compensation
Act and are eligible ta- receive ail
the wages which they last due ta
inju9f

hýe caim Must ha reportéd ta
your employer îimmediatety and
yoq4 shauld g et a Doctor's cer-
tîfêcate ta back up you r daim.

1 - . - womww



Pn100/.mnno~ta rv hkiiac

rmea' a - tnOKUM uweoe alocated $275
Ford each te rwi theit- own campaign.
cussionCbief ReturnlngOfficer,leno iti yer, bas run a chck on currqnt

was Wl. dprnting_ expenses and quoted

Not A Love $tory
SUB Theatre U of A

Peb.StM; 4pjà, 7 pmU,

Rstritd: Aduts

Wflng: National Film BoardTreatment
of Sexually ExPlicit Material

Tricket: $5 ail BASS outiets,
$7 at door

* fyuthlnk you cant afford
olidayin Europe. think aant
*Contiki not only maàke.t possible

t9"ey rAer the beet range of tours,

* Cantiki tours include accom-
nwdatlont be. meals a dey,
sightemeng mnd masses of special

*Once youve peid the full price w.
guarante. thet'e will ho no sur-
charges.

*AUl youii mmd in Europe is your
poaket mooiey. And the desire to
sitars an aftogether ditterent ex-
-eiece.-
DATE: February 3,1983 £alo.âeea
LOCATION: SUB Room 14
Showig every hait hour

lrwe BtrTP \/ELI.W3244

described by Extenal Coni-
mWssoner Tony Brouwer as an

efor n oncil'spart te 41brftng
demomcy" to t e ems

Gatety printing ierv1ces for their
own campaign ftrtreand
ppsers a$weilias feuse of the

Seealageeen tauraising o&mi *ltb' tbê budget ueMs
eq iebidgets 10%each so tbatraises niay arise due t this year's Arts rsP ch

metvns siate would have unusualiy, large htumber of rse co$11 Coucn~dts$tdr. "potentiai" cafididates for ex- lep o
$52, ad to ~ >as ecufive positions 4r 50 COes.the > dteay;

agreed upo»iMs an 1 èu#"'*figure scuttlebutt). Headie bel vesthis nube ofi
raise>.'hs ecuepmhltlrenubroexr if to running for i
poster,;anId( 7 tcinwipaayeu button priti ex count the élection ballôts, costlng this electior

moýu, re reeasîty rivided by -aný extra $4»00. treatment, hi
a sate as most f ixed prinflng costs Counicil establlshed that ail to any of thi
don't vary. This last condition was sdates would have thé use of ning access t

U_ of Torontio grads out of *Iuck
1eboN1o (ClP> - ln the mind national University andi College lob opp
of the University of Toronto's Job Placement Association (UCPA). between 20
placement ýcentre director, the Accordlng ta UC PA's. ex- commerce
employme nt situation for students ecutive direcor Pat Werner, between 30

là "W3lis the worst year that "graduate employment figures those ln,
any of us mmber." are down acrois the country." ln

tatntc Caad n - ae a O ber poil af their 119 Engineering
Ja, ha tenational unemploy-an . t opn s it was periencing

ment rate bit 12.8 per cent anu** aédthat arts and 'science aettributest
accordino te U of T's Rivi Frankle, faculty uraduates continue ta e at tht
the unerfifflpyment rate for grads h i(tht efc ht
is even bi#her than the national h a f the discipi
averaa "Over the past few years, the numbers ai

liTe most signiicant indicator coffipanies have become more th rougb O
ai studehf employment at the U of selective and have tended ta ment.
T It the On Campus Recruitment -recruit speclalists rather than But Frai
Pr !m,_ administered by the generahlsts," said Frarikle. we are gettni

Student Work
Abroad Program

Live and work in Britain, Belgium,
lreland or New Zealand this
summer through the SWAP Program.

To Iearn more, meet with
q ur SWAP. Coordinator on
February 3; 7:00 PM, Room 142 SUB.

IF'1 TlRAVELCU13
61&41oIngYourWay!.
Box 171, Students' Union Building,
University of Aberta, Edmonton T6G 2J7

432-2592
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iryl Qavies then ex-
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oGrtdnities aie down
and 25 per cent for

graduates and
and 35 per centfor
computer Science.

graduates are ex-
a whopping 55 per
trn. Werner said he
is large decrease ta
##engineering is one of
dîes where large
,fgraduates get jobs
n Campus recruit-

tkie sald: "Although
ig no iridication at ail
ire turning around, we
very optimistic." Her
IIly laying it an thick in
ut jobs for post-

and hopes that the
polled in October may
,aced to the shaky
nate.
combination of our
efforts and the

nof the companies in
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Tom Wright
or

Margrlet West

432-4241

INCOME TAX RECEIPTS
for Tultion Fees

and
Education Deduction Certificates (#T2202A)

for- Income Tax Purpses
You may pick Up:
1. An officiai tees reoeipt -(if tees are paid ln full);
2. An Education Deduction .Certificate (form T2202A)

(applicable to the 1982 taxation year).

at the
Student Assistance Centre

in the Norheait cornerof the Main floor of the
Central Academic Building

between
8:30. a.m. and 6:00 pi.

Februjary 14 -ý 18, 1983 (inclusive)

Office of the Comptrolle-r
Fees bivision

Office of the Registrar
Admissions and Records,

Co-ordlnating Dlvlsibn
I. - ~ h ___________________________________________ ! !....

ROSS SHEPPARD DRAMA
Presents

PbSPImiIt

F.bry 9, 10, 11, 12, 16,ý 17, 18, 19, 1983

Ross Sheppard Composite H-igh Sohool Auditorium
13546 l111 Ave. 454-8576

Curtain 8:00 P.M. Admission $5.0
Tickets Avaiabte in the School Library

ujoum
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SASKATOON (CliP)-
Spokespeople for the University'
of Saskàtcheývan Women's Centre
are calling the'recent vandaliza-
lion of thîe centre's office "Just,
another example of violence
ainst wornen being used to
ilence them."

Damage ranged from anti-
women graffiti on the, walls andý
le paper thrown on the floor to
destruction of photos of centre
memibes. andi urine on tables.

"'Fuck me, 1 love ik"p was
screwled on the chest of a daycare
doli left lying.on the'floor.

*We've been in the news
chalenging things lately," said
Cathy oltslanderfrom the cen-
tre, "so this was not entirely
unexpecteti. We have no idea who
it miet have been. We suspect
some people who have been
hostile to us but we have nothing
firm."

Referendummdum
Studenti will be asked three

rferendum questions on this
year's Student Union executive
lection.

Besides having to make a
choice between a record.number
Df candidates students wilI also,
ave to vote on whether they
ipport a f ive dollar increase in,
thetr SU fees, whether they sup-
rt h idea of the SU supporting:JsR in its attemptsto go FM, anahether they wish to continue
fnding the ugene Brody-Board

by donating fîfty cents a vear.
The Eugene Brody Board le a

philantropic group of the SU
wvhich funds socal and, cultural
events anti activities anti is adi-
mninistered by Students' Council.

The five dollar increase ln SU
fees is beirig asked since the SU
constitution prohibits- the raing
of miembership f ees -b>' more then
a dollar per year above the rate of
inflation. Currently students pa>'
$48.50 per year in membership
fees.

ear> cracks down
Spy vs Spy îacing filai
by Allison nsleyprogram.

The Couricil On Student The motion1 when pasWe
Services -(COS$) passed a reati, "Moveti tat due to th,

r econ'mendationi to the Presdent hazadous nature of theý gani
0f the University' on Wedrtesday Assassins or Sp>' Versus 5p~y

0hat the Students' Union club, Spy samilar games eand the threiit thei
versus Spy, be banined from cenm- Pose tO membea's of thie Ua4lversit

pu.conamunit>' an-d Uailversi
PSThe motion, initiateti by Den P<opertv, COSS recommends ti

of Students Paul Srtorishati the President that thsese gàmes b,
overwhelming support in COSS banned fromUnvriypoe
and will likel>' re-surface in Mon- t>'*»
day's Generel Faculties Council One~ lastiiig resùllt of h
meetin f when University' Presi- matter will b. a sta-icter adberenc
dent, ^MYer Horowitz, returns Io regulation proceclurs b a'
from vacation. ShouflI the metter camLus clubs, who wil be:re
be dealt with before this timrethe quiret to bave tIeir consitutior
decision concerning what action apioet by both the Studentý
can or shoulti be teken will restUnn andth te Office of Studeri
with Acting President, George Affairs before belng allowed ti
Baldwin, otherwise Vice-President operate. The Sp>' Versus Spy feu
Academic. '.Pas in this aiea wes that the

The campus club, foundeti neqlected to register with th
last moîith b>' three University' University' after receiving cor
studentý, requ ires participants to stitutional approvel from SU Club
locate and shoot their assigneti Coffimissioner Sterling Sunley.
"targets" with to>' guns. Ironiceli>', althotigh Dr Sar

In recent weeks, the conflict toris ernphaticaily expresseti dis
betweenl this garne, its registrar teste with what be claimed wasthi

(the Stutients' Union), and the club's pursuance of controversia
University' administration has gublicity, the eame would havi
madete newslist of the Etimon- ad tess attenion hati he neve
ton Journal, the Alberta Report intervened in the club's o erâ
and IV News. ta or. In Ianuery of 1981, ai

Club organizers have elso Assassins club, organized b,
been contacteti for an interview another orou p, held- e relativel
by W-5, the national public affeirs low Prouile gemne that, rar'!Ï
progrem. course witut, incident.

Femnits vnda lized

The Executive ot the U ot
Students' Union however refer to
their own. constitution which
states that unless the students give
their consent it is illegal to tax
tllem. Their constitution alsol
states that if two constitutions
contradict each other the con-
stitution of the tlder organization
takes precedertce.

T here executIve also say that
teae*not members of FASte

are just acting as fee çollecting
agents of FAS anti therefore FAS
would have to sue the students
themselves.,

Says Rick Fercho, the VP
Externat for the U of C Students'
Union andi former member et
largeof FAS says,"t istbeopinion
of the executive that if we don't
have-a casé theia the member*hlp
fees will be sent, if not it would be
too anuch trouble to returru It to
the stucfrnts antd we wilI give te
tnoney to Our campus radio sta-
tion. >

Says Millar, "Ail of these legal
hassles are ver>' frustratin$; ti ail
Our cases our legal position is
unassailable."

O nt UP's-inaccessible
TORtONTO (Cii?) - The Ontario
governnient has stilI . tot acted
seven months after a stuyshow-
ed its educational system is in-
accessible.

York sociologist Paul Anisef~s
research- showed that children
from i lower .socio-economic
backgrounds have a poorer par-
ticipation rate in post-secondary,
education institutions. H-e et-
tributed this to. the child's
soéialization procesé andi social
inequities present in'the system.

At the time of the study's
release, student andi facuit>'
organizations across the province
raised concems about the issue of
accessibilit>'. The Ontario govern-
ment, which hati conamissioneti
the study, said it was firmly corn-
mitteti to accessibilit>'. But, seven
monthslater, it has faild to act on
an>' of the recommendations fut
forth b>' Anisef's report, " he
Pursuit of Equalit>': evauating and
monitoring accessibilit>' to post-
secondar>' education in Ontario."

His recommen6ations are
divideti Into thae cateflories
compensatory and revised
educational programs,early fin-an-
dial intervention andi contlnuous
monitoring of accesslbility.

The goverrnient says it is
weiting for responses to the report

b'various groups before acting on
an>' of the recornmendetions.

The NDP le planning to use
the Anisef report as ammunitdon
for a renewed battle. They have
formeti a tastc force on actessibîll-
t>' and are planning to bring it up
once again. in the Ontario
legislature.

Anisef bas made another
proposai for studylng accessiblitq
to the minista>' of colle e nd
universities. It %wouldbe = bai'n
the 1971 andi 1981 censuses andi
consider factors such as parental
occupation, work income andi

But so far Anisef has flot
receiveti a response froffn thé
minista>'I-e says the government
has put lim on holi.

SU ,cuts -. out Anti.-C.utbac.ks-Team,
The Anti-Cutbacks Team was

dissolved by Council on Tuesday
gi'niht.

Debate was brief with few
touncillors raising objections.

The organization which was
sponsored b y the Students' Union

_ _ wasstarted last year when feelings
were runiÜng hi h over the

gover s undërfunding, of
post-econdarv education.

n .1W1T 8-sc> c0.i PIP 1 JOBT f A P0A M The organization was given
It~Wi >~CW.September with a mandate to ruai

i nformation camn e' ns, lobby the
governiment, a dorseerch to

firid out about the futiding
problems of the University.

Unfortunately few students
this year were witling to par-

<Z- ticipate in ACT.
Said Tohy Brouwer, chairper-

son1 of ACT, 'Ali the people who
tu were involveti lest year and had

experience either Ieft or lost
lnterest and those who wereinterested just couldn't keep

The University of Calgary
Students' Union executive are
withholding money frQm the
federation of Alberta Students
9 FAS) and forcing FAS into possi-
ble dissolution.

The Lethbridge Community
College and the Grande Prairie
Regilonal College mey also
withhold money andi aggravate
the problems of the provincial

l0l~ays ufA président Don
Millar, "This pett nonsense in
relation t o our budget means that
lay-off notices have been serveti
to alstaff at the end of February."

"Withholding is an, In-
teresting way of describing-their
actions- stealing is a lot more.
accurate," says M illar.

The problenas arise over who
ctu ally owns the IFASmembers hip fees that are

collected 1 from the stucîèhts of
member institutions at the begin-
ning of the ecadernic year.

the University of Calgary hetti
a referend um in Decembeýr asking
students whether they wished to5
pey higher mrembership fees
W$350 insteed 9 f $1.50 ) wi th
the idea that a 'no' answer would>
naean dropping out of the
organization.-

.The University' of. Alberta has
,beenpayin.g .the, $3.50
membersip 'fees for the> lait 2
years.

S A 'no' answer was received
f rom the students and the U of C
decided to drop out of the Federa-
tion. However the members of
FAS contenti that the money1coliected fromt the students of the
U of Cin September by the Uof C
Students' union while -students
there were stilt members is riht-
fully theirs. Under the terins ot the
FAS agreerment the U of C remains,
a mfemhber until August 31 of this
year.
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- Ithnthis wholeaduk entertainummlbusines cuIiar.-
If it' s ood, wholesome, non-sexist material with love anci mutual
equaiit,thUn great, show it,," she said.

1Somnehow, you Set the feelinft that the Playboy programs
won't fulfili thie re em Y .heveryfact ta hr r
different pin-ups very hiointh suggests that womenv-are dis-
posable.>

S ."Pornography implies some imbalanoe of power," Say$

Playboy is oelatively tamne by "community standards" but
doesthat Çu'stify- hspresençe on the nation s airwaves?1 "Were àso>tai irisab"t kids. There are a whole range of
influnces. People become desensitlzed. The material becomes
more exopIIch d more violent," she noted.

I The Cenadian Radio-television and Telecomniunications
Commission (C RTC> would be considered Bîg Brother if It were
toïntervene now. But shouldn't there besome kindof obligation
on the CRTC to at teast -show what the "cammunity stanldard"'-
will bel

A pro-Playboy argument is that Pay-TV is a discretiorîary
service. If pipe want ta pay for Playboy, then it's their right ta
do se. And it's First Choice's right ta provide the service.

11"People have the. notion that by paying for something, it81Makes it mare acceptable. But this has harmfui effects," she said.
.Maher adds that the'Pay-TV'channels Set very defensive

when asked to explain why they're going ta carry certain shows.
They're testing the bounds of acceptabiity by starting

xsial: 1hi most important issue here is the extent ta which this
stuf becomes available. Wts inflicting harm on aur society as a

There are many general areas that one can discuss when
looking into the Playboy andPay-TV issue. There are matters like
censorship sexism, freedom of choice, distinguishing between
pomnoýrapI1 and eroticism, cultu rai acceptance, and whether a
person sbehaviour is affected by pornography.

Athough these "tangents" make thre Pay-TV issue more
comlex, they serve the. purpose of makinI people aware.

Thete's a societal responsibility bere.. 1ere s the need ta
recognize the. dangers of ietting Piayboy and others on the air.

Brent Jang

Prostitution
.a message ta English léft-wing joutnaiists and inteliectuais

geerait: "Do remember that dishonesty and cowardice aiways
hae tob paid for. Don't imagine that for years an end you can

make yourseif the bot-lckinj proagndIst of the. Soviet
rgime, or aiy other regimie, andfhn suddnyrtr emna

dteency. Once a whore, always a whore. Cnyrtr amnakGorge OwH,_194

<OoeeN waswding about B.d"h fesponse tlith Rusuan fallure
tebi utheb.Wauaw Uprismg agabinutheb.Nazws.

Guilty, guilty, guilty!
The A.B.C. nightine report ?f ianuary 7,1983 on

the Sabra and Shatilla massacres in Lebanon showed
Col. Vehuda Levy ta be ini charge of the israeli
offensive into West Beirut. The israeli soidiers
advanced into the city under the pretext of
"malntaining the peace and protecting the
citnzens." The evidenoe reveals that the israeli
soidiers, inciuding Col. Levy, were aware that the
massacres were taking place. By his very ac-
quiescenoe ta the murer of defenseless men,
woÔmen, and cbildren Col. Levy has eievated himself
to the elite circle whlch includes the likes of Hitier,
Goering, Goebbel, Id! Amin, Bokassa, Rauca, and
their counterparts.

Even though we ail support freedom of speech,
noa matter hoyw offensive t he speaker or the speech,
one cannot heip but symipathaze with Oscar
Ammar's outrage that a man who bas deprmved so
many of their rights (not only of speech-but i ifel)
remains with ail-of his rights intact. Certiniy the
drasttc legal measures taken by Hiliel (u nder the
guise of "freedom of speech") wouId flot be
evidenced if the same outrage was demonstrated at
a Nazi forum.

What the Hillel Organization is doing ta Oscar
Ammar by attempting to expel him from university is
tantamaunt ta a witch-hunt. We oniy hope that
HlI's effoirts ta persecute a dissenting voice an
campus are unsuccessfui.

Mahmouda Ali, Grad Studies
Carol Shaben, Arts Ii

Middleton ickles engineer
i wish ta compiement (sic) "John A. Middleton"

on his hillariaus (sic) portrayal of a stereotyped arts
student.

0f course, i arn referring ta Middieton's letter
ta the editor, "Shame on the Engineers" in the
lanuary 13 editian of the Gateway. That letter was
one of the funniest pieces of literature that 1 have
ever read.

The pretentious style t he delicateiy slicing
vocabuiary, and the ove.w <eiming irony ail added
ta the leter's absurdity; Middleton is a true comic.
The line, «'.... engmieers .... are contemptable
boers ....". was M ludicrous. Such cliche! on
the other hanid=,tquaiif ication, "As aCanadian, an
Albertan, and a Liberai ....... was tao rediculaus (sic).
Middieton's parody. loses crediiity here; 'the
character preSented is ta. ex ated tota far o&t
of touch with reality toatH oue
-Middieton's overridlng irony, especially the. bit
about engineers "parting witb their ratties and
ascending ta an academic level near, if flot
equivaienit ta the author," was very amusing. At this
pontn Middleton's letter, i couid bareiy contrai my

Mr. Middleton, i congratulate you for author-
ing such an amuslng erii

Steve P,F. Fedyna, Engineering 1

C hile shahi overcome
Chule us an open Wound in the fiesh of the

world.
*"in Chile, demccracy and civil liberues hàve-

been drowned in blood, in defiance ofwod
opinion!' President of th e Finnish Republilc,

Dr. Urho Kekckonen
On Septernber il niate years ago Chile was

thrcwn from the ra of democràcy Inta the abys of
mihary dlctatorsip .It Is stili difficuitta eethat

suscru4ei s pssble' In aur n. m The,
dmocraticall_-eceed president was killed with
thusands Of other victims. Regardiest et world

opiion, democracy and civil rlglns were chashed
uAder ti. e els of military boots.

This Sunday,J)an. 30, at 2:30 p.m. at Victofia'hioh
school10210-1) Ave.) you wW bea ble ta meet wîth

oormn, wife of Charles Horman, wbo was
ildby the=mliitr n Chie one week after thecu.Hs staro asas seen In the mcvi. Missing.

YoUwill11 hear a true story f rom a persan who went ta

Chule in search of her mfissing husband. Today 2500
have disappeared. What bappened to tbem? Wbere
are they?

Yes, My friends, Chule is an open wound in the
f lesh of the world. But w have flot lost faitb.

Today, face ta face witb fascism, a broader and
more deep-seated unity than ever before will be
created. No force wili be excluded. In the resistance
struggle which is çrowing and mu tKlyin7, the light
of the 'nity in Chile is growing briS tr ydcy.

In -suppart of Chueé, thegepie are creatin& a
massive buhw rk of unity which despite theédiversity
of politicai viewpoints and structures, wili be an
insurmountable barrier ta the rebirth of fascism.

As president Allenole put it in bis iast address:
"Tbey may have the weapons, but the social

process cannot be heid back by crime nor by farce of
.arms History elongs ta us. It is the people who.make historY. Christina Fernandez, AS. 111

Hillel is blameless,
Walker is off base

Witb the forthcoming disciplinary hearlng of
Oscar Ammar scbeduled ta occur on F bruary 3 it
seems that a number of letter wrîters are usin tile
Gateway ta conduct a "triai-by-press." 1-12 the
Gateway exercisèd discretion, it wouid have chosen
not ta pubiisb opinions an the matter until the
hearing is over. As it stands, the matter has already
been most unfairly and most damagingly pre-
judged. There are, however, certain ailegatians
which must flot go unanswered.

In bis letter of january 25, M ike Walker imputes
ta Hiil certain political characteristics and opinions
wbich that club simply does not possess.

The insinuation t hat the U. of A. Hilili group
supports or in any way condones
1. tphe repression of West Bank Paiestinians
2. massacres of innocent peopie (sucb as those
wbich occurred at Sabra and Chatilia)
3. the "muzzling" of Arabs and Paiestinians
4. the persecutionand/or expulsion of Oscar
Ammar is insuiting, sianderous, and manifestiy
untrue.

Hillel (and i speak anly as a Ioosely affiliated
memb.r, by no means a spokesperson) is primarity a
social club for Jewisb university students. 0f course
most of us support the existence of the State of
lsrael. We aiso favour the protection of aur
Jegitimate rlghts ber. on campus. But do flot accuse
us of any "uniderhanded. maneuvers," Mr. Walker. 1
assure you, wé are not organtzed enougb ta have

As te the closing down of the A.S.A. information
bootb last term i -need ont y refer. Mr. Walker ta
Edward Shihadeii's letter in t he Gateway of january
il. ASA. president, Sbihadeh does flot bae Hillel
for the shut-down; he knows that the closure was
solelly the resuit of an administrative decision on the
part of Ray' Conway. Remember, also,> that the
itudents w a origir.ally complained ta Conway
were indivaduals , acting netber with the knowledgé
nor the authority of Hallel.

Mr. Walker flatters us by saying tbat "Hillel
members Presue h tdns Union inoasuttln g dow the .: .inomto table." MaIs,we wouldn't een demc vrhavlg such
Influence over the S.U.

Regarding the. December 3 forum. You were
correct, --Mr. Walher in saying that "(after thè
heck1ing) -the.ColoneÏ apparently gave up and 1ft."'
But wh de"et the facit uha Levy, fust. erdured l154
heurs - f verbal abuse and tbreats ôC ph"!ical
Vioegce?

1, unlike Mr.. Walker, did attend the. forum on
Dec. ý I witnessed my friends being called -"fltthy
Zionlet whores". and. "fucing Zi" nfstdïihes" 1

erd thelns!ults flungatCoî1. Levy, rangingfromi,
ta swine, ta Nazi. 1 saw Oscar Amnmar repeatedy

oad mmbersof the audience by inviting them to
This was no incident of "ordinary heckling."

contfnued -neg pae.



Psychologists have long sought a tenable
personality theoiy. Their efforts haven't been
tremnendously successf ut. 0f ail the theorles 1 have
seen "explaining" what the human person-ality ls, or
why it operates the way It does, flot one has beeri
able to hold water better than a wlcker basket. Thse
onres that have been to sorne extent successful are
th~e ones that attempt to explain the least. The sum
total of ail knowledge accrued from these theories
is, thus, stili very rudimentary. The hogwash
accomnpanying the few 5enulne insights is, on the
other hand, mind-bogghing. Such is science though.

it is indeed unfortunate science doesn't move
faster. Right now, vie could reaily use a personality
theory. A comprehensive and tenable one.

Without tiiis personality theory, we are left to
guess why people are the way they are, why they dowhat they do and why the think what they think.
Most of t he Urne the existence of the world doesn't
hinge on us making the correct guess. But it might.

Every seconid of every day human beings
everywhere are in danger of being annihiiated b ya
juclear war. Most people in the world don>t reatfze
this possibllity. Most of the oneswho do realize it try
flot to think abodt it too much.The crux of the probiem, belleve it or not, is our
iack of uriderstanding of human nature.
Philosophers have argued-this issue matiy times over
in the past and, no doubt, continue to do so today.
some say humans are basically bad, others say
humans are basically good, and some dlaim that
humans are a'tabula rasa (a blank siate). In the last
hundred years or so, the psychologises have joined
in the fray, but no solution to the enigma bas been
advance wthout bein& ridicuied and ravaged
relatively quickly and easily.

What we need to determine immediateiy, if
possible, is whether we humans inherently seek
power or whether we inherently seek security. The
answer could help us decide on the position we take
on the nuclear disarmament issue.

For, if humnans are power-iusting by nature,disarmament on Our behaif wl ontIngbu
provoke the Soviets (and any other enemies> to

continued from preceding page
This was a clear infringemrent on-the rights of ail
students - Arab Palestinian, Jewish, Anglo-Saxon -
who came to (iear Col. Levy. It is laughable to
suggest that such outrageous behavior was
legitimate retaliation for Mr. Conway's shutting of
the A.S.A. booth. Or justified by the defacing of
posters b y certain individuals acting, once again,
without t he knowledge or approvai of Hillel.

Are we, as responsibre memffbers of the universi-
tydcornmunity expected to swailow this sort of
indignîty? Are stéps to prevent the re-occurrence of
similar incidents deserving of the label "bullying
tactics," as S. Black would bave us believe'?

The Dec. 3 incident must be evaluated objecz
tively, f ree from the manipulative potitical overtones
which Walker and others seek to cast upon it. Oscar,
I arn confident, can defend himself. He is taking
responsîbility for his own actions, not foisting the
blame on the A.S.A. Why must Hillel be deemed
responsible for ail wrongs ever perpetrated against
Arabs and Palestinians? Hiltel and the A.S.A.- are
perfectly capable of resolving their differences
without the interference of agitators such as Mike
Walker.

jessica Levental, Law Il
if peoýple go to university to iearn how to thinkt,

one must be forced t0 conclude that, the U of A bas
failed miserably in its task. Witness some of the
awesome leaps of logic taken by some of its
students:

Oscar Ammar sabotages a Hillel forum and
successfuîly prevents the speaker from addressing
the group. Hillel Iodges a complaint with the
university in response to a violation of freedom of
speech.

Accord ing toMv. Ingen-House the issue here is
the Patestinian Issue, and ',shou(dn't be hidden
behind a discussion on freedom of speech."

S. Black informs us that the issue presented is
whether the Arab students have a ri fht to human
dignity.Evidently, S. Black betieves gte actions of
Ammar et. ai. are to be considered dignified
(admirable too, perhaps?>.

According to Mike Walker, omniscient guar-
dian of What Is Right, Hillel is using this event to
"divert attention from the most recent of lsrael's
outrages." An îngenious theory, given that Milil
invted'the lsraeli army colonel to dlscuss the very
issue of lsrael in Lebanon. Who knows, perhaps
Hillel bired Oscar to disrupt the foirum so Hille
could launcb action against him and thereby divert
the issue?

Mr/M> Black further believes that poor Oscar
mereiy violated a "technical Iaw" (snce when is
f reedom of speech a technicality?) in a fit of what
Mike Walker descrlbed'as "careless exhuberance."
Hardly. Frolicking in fouritains at midnight il
careiess exuberance. Showlng up at a forum for
public discussion àrmed with placards and abuse
and deliberately disrupting an organtzed event is
nothing Iess than a premneditated act of malice.

There lis no need to Pit% poor Oscar. He
deiiberately chose to violat te law and risk the
potential consequences. h need not-have been so.
Mr. Ammar cou Id have attended the forum, listened'
to the -speaker and challenged him with questions.
Perhaps Oscar could have raised some valid points
f rom which, the audience coulci have learned andi
benefited. Perhaps he could have gotten some
answers, too. Evdentiy, Mr. Ammar didn't want to
risk that. 1 wonder what he was afraid of.

As for using the harassment of the A.S.A. as

ani. po~wer.i ne pro no1> s 1>Ui aB go. U51>>1one>1Vit UIey
find us to be driven bÇ power lust.

0 A newspaper loses a good deal of credibiiity
wber, it misspells words regularly. Ih may be
originailly due to shoddy writing or shoddy typeset-ting, bu t in the end it is shoddy editing that is
responsible for misspelled word. orne eems from
recent issues of the Gateway: onorrhea (a.ka.

Sonorrhoea) and syphilis (missped in an article on
erýes as gonoreha (sic) and s mphillis (sc), tskl
îsf; commensurate (misspelle as conimencerate

(sic»; and accommodate, which is frequentiy
misspelled as accomodate (misspelied as -ac-
comicdate (sic)). Arrrrggýgghhhhill This h as got to
stop. No more sulent m s in syphilis, pleasel

lî's lime to take action. Right here and nowYou
can participate in the John P. Roggeveen First
Annual Find The Misspelled Words Contest. It's
really very simple. Alyou do is find and write down
ail the spelting errors in this issue of the Gateway and
provide the correct spelîing witb them. 1 will accept
entîles at the Gateway office, room 282, SUB. Entries
must be in by nextTuesday atbhigh noon. The winner
is the person who correctly corrects the most errors.
The winner won't gel any ereat and wonderful gifts
from our sponsors, but i wull see to it that bis or her
name gets campus-wide exposure in this column.

justifications for Ammars actions, a few points need
to be clarified. In particuiar, why dld the A S A not
lay charges against the offending students? If they

weeg ity of harassmen, they certainlyougbîto be
punishd. Just because the A S A didi't take
constructive action when they feit their rights were
being vioiated is no reason why Hiliel shouid not
when faced with a similar issue. (Persnaliy, i
wonder why the ASA took alnost 4 piontbs to
reopentheir booth in SUB espeially since the SU
member responsibIe for the ciostng of the booth
apologized long ago. I wondrJ'if was feit that the
booth was more useful In eliciting public sympathy
by its absence than by its presehce). Regarding the
defacement of posters, i again wonder wliy the ASA
iay no charges against the perpetrators. Was il for
lack of evidence in which case the allegations-are
based on nothing more than probability, or was it
laziness?

There is one final fact that appears to have been
overlooked to date: Thus far, there'have been 3
Palestinian forums th is year, featuring PLO speakers
and Palestinian representatives. Not one of them
was subject to the sort of sabotage and disruption
Mr. Ammar saw fit to Iaunch on the one and only
forum featuring an lsraeli speaker. ln other words,
students have had three opportunities to hear an
officiai Palestinian view; they have bad no oppor-
tunlty to hear the lsraeli one, thanks to you-know-
who.

No, I amn not taking sides on the issue of
Palestinian rlghts. I do not condone the deaths of
innocent Palestinians through lsrael's actions any
more than I condone the death of innocent jews and
Israelis at the hantis of Palestinian terrorists. The
Middle East situation is a critical issue that demands
our attention, concern and most of ail, discussion
and dialogue. It is only in this way that a true
understanding of the complex issue is reached and a
solution can be proposed. Only bostility and
violence van resuit when parties refuse to listen to
one another and deny others the right to listen as
weli. That is truly criminal, and for that Oscar (and
any others) should be sternly punisbed.

Audrey Macklin, Science Ili

Animal antics related?
After reading of a savage porcupine stalking,

RATT in the January 18 issue- o "The Gateway", a
f riend and myseif spent several hours trying to
deduce who could instigate such a bizarre act.
Though we did not arrive at a concrete conclusion,
we were botb able to recail a rather curious
situation. Last week while maklng our weekly visit to
the public library, we encountered weiI known
television celebrity Io-Green of the CBC,. exiting the
Chateau Lacombe. Lipon dloser inspection we
discovered, to our surprise, that she was sporting a
rather large and very Ilve racoon. Could there be a
direct link between these two incidents? 1, myseif,
amn not one to say but I shaîl leave you- with one
thougbî; A wink is as good as a nod to a bîind man!

R.M. Quinn, Sci. I
E.R. Brock lesby, Bus. Il

l

Letters 10 the Edtor should be a maximuim of 2m0 Words.
Letters must be signed, and include facukty, year and
phone numnber.. No, anonymnous letters will be prlnted,
althoueh we will withhold narnes. Ail letters should be
tyed,if possble or neatly printed. We reserve the right toedt for llbel andtlength. tetter do not necessarily reflect
the vlews of the Gateway.

DRINKS BAR
for the best in

Hot and 00Wd Drinks

Now open in S.U.B.
Studlents' Union Bidg.

Monday to1

Saturday

Friciey
7:-30 a.m. to 9:30 p.m.

9:00 a.m. to 3:00 p.m.

Bishop's University
Scholarship Exchange

Program

Bishop's University is an English liberal arts
university in Lennoxville, Quebec.

The scholarship includes remission of tuition and
tfees at Bishop's University.

QualIfitons:
- must have compieted one year of a 3 or 4 year

clegree
- must retumn to the University of Alberta for final
year,
- be a full time undergraduate student
- be a, Canadian citizen or landod immigrant and
have lived in Alberta at toast 5 years

Application% am, avallablefron t theStuhdent Awards
Office, 262 Attibaca HaIl

Application DOudline: Tu.sdayl March 1983

For more Information, contact thew Student Awanls Office
9252 Athabasca Hl, 4323221)or Wesley Sawatzky,

tudeitW tUnion ViteProsident Acad.mlc(259 Studenta'
Union Building, 432-4236).
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The week, last Te

Friday, was « Sposo th
Externta Affabe8 ourd4 (a board of
the Students' Unio), and in-
voived liv. speakers and three

The speakers included:
Theresa Wlldcat, on native educa-
tion; Clatude Rocan, on the Riel

; Ven Doula, on the
o! thé ds uiton rga

Of hé dimnto- choeol Sord;
Dr. Joe Couture, on the conflic-
ting veWm and expectations of
ftmual native stutileu rograms;
and Cari Urlon, on natie studies
andi theïr relation to landi andi
langu*ge ncerns.

Tberesa Wildcat a prominent
voke 1in Indian education,
foumder of the Muskwachees
Cultural College former rember
of theUJ of A Senate, and cw'rently
draffêng the Ermlnskine .B"n
Consttution, spoke Tuesday ad-
dressfrlg prirarlly the importnce.
of Indian involvensent in educa-
tion; education as a means Of
elevatiig the Indians' quality a
lfe; and educatlon as a means o
preservlng Indian culture

Wildcat cc>mmenced by
recognzng both the -lack of
prriy gien to education by
lndian bands, andth Ue need for a
certain leiel'cf assimilation -as she
put it "a& cututation il pecfedbut
must be handleti with care and
knowedge."

She coninued pointing eut.
the movement toaa
biculturaV/bilingualI ndian com-
munmty, with natives turning more
anti more ta cQmmunity contrai of
education.

1Muskwacbees college for
examaple is cx>leclng bistorical

ýn.dýýheè 4lk-4e;

"6For the hotiest
julcIest e Take- Out 'pizza

I .always think of
Bos ton:'9

Norfman &a£Win" Srdfinger. ;hini-*pin mn.

Easy to renmmb,

Cold beveaes.

For dine-in or
take-ou, its a very
tasty idea.

TheWç sno taste NSe id

10M85-2 AwnU
Or any of the other

13 Edmonton and ares locations
.

âchols knowledge of the Cree
language and culture, as well as an
outdoor education program.*

Wlldcet stressed the Impr-
tance of educatiosi as a cultural.
experlenoe,«lndian students must
be told aboutthelrcultureandthe
impact cf that culture upon'the
world.

.She concluded by men-
tionlng that parents shbuld set
goals for their chiidren and that
éducation should,"reinforce ln-
dianidentlty, and tilow indians ta
obtain training to make a gond
living in the twentieth century

s ¶i2 nedy's speaker wasCi,"d Rocan %rject Coor-
dînator for the kWelProet

The Riel Ptoject.a biIinuai
publication, will cllect aUofRel's.

arltnon matter how trivial>
and, wûIrmake no qualitative
assessments. The ive volumeswil
ctnhain ail bis poetry'anti prose
wrlting as weil as an index, and a
few essays on Ril's style.

Thte project beganmin- 1978
after a Western Canadian
Publications Preject (WCPP) poli
concluded that Louis R.is
writingçs were -tce most in-
accessable docuiments in western
Canadian scliolarship.

Rocan commented, on the
project's "thousands af letter and
requests» sent for documents and
the tr-emendous task of coliecting
editing, lndexlng, and finally
publishing the works of man who
scattered bis papers "across
almost every province and several
states."

.Rocan wrappe up bis taik by
mentioning that the work wouid
also be s1gnificant because of
Riei's musings on the Indian
People and. their status.

w, perspecNative..Isgsues-Week:,Anei
4 3r iw»« t.es fbot Eb"sI d iCree

<'Native Issuses Wee, ýIn a aedn réhsoy swell as
spvles cf speakers and' lsa- twdnUieslyleeCousÇ$.

MOlTOR IIN

tive-
byCuthy Melaughin'"lmproved educatlon for andabout natives" Is te goal of a new

native studies pro gramn in thé
t-dnton Public scItool-system.

Vent Douglas, coordinator of
Sacred Clrc:ie Studies, said a
prcvîous program "ended up-
reinforci ng- too many

"crdCircie focusses on
the acdemtc, social and cultural
needs of native chiidren in the

S Thepi raff has eigbt parts.
lTe first o these, Curriculum
Developmnert, séeks ta improve
teachlng materials now used in
native culture study. Workers
handie research pbotography
and writing witli funds from
Alberta Educatiori.

A second compontent, Home-
Schooi Liaison, brings parents,
schbos and the native community
dloser together.

"Parents are often victims of
the old ' residential school
systems..-..They harbor m.strust
Irom pasr experiences' in the
scboois. PParents meet with cou nsellors
as well as native eiders, to get in
toucb with traditional moots often
lost in ibe city. A legai society and
a Cree language ciass in the
Norwood area are other facets of
the program.

"We're seeing men and
womnen in their late forties in-
volved for the first timne in politicai
or communit a %ctivities."

To adi making the com-
munity connection, Olver Schooi
hosts a native resource center, the

porm's third component.
Booas, sampie curriculus

theses, native newspapers anc1

educational material are in the
center for use.

Back in the schoois, Sacred
Circle is iooking for a "native
studies consultant" ta work with
teachers and students in "in-
tegrating the native perspective
into the ciassroom."

"We want the traditional
aspect stressed."

Presents
EDMONTON'S HOTTEST BAND

Sec re t
So.ciety

January 27, 28, 29
Back Bumper Ni9ht Cl'ub

$400 coverharge
Ladies Free on Thursdayuntil 10 pm.

Doors open 7:30 Pm.
Advance Tickets avaliable at:

AIl1 BASS outiets
Beverly Creet front desk
Artist Management- (1190&-127 Ave.U

ore , * l4 a

1i n

Il

*Douglas cited ileratu re as a
starting point ln such an integra-
tion plan: "Maria Campbéli's
novel Halfbreed for examnple,
could be used in in isb sttadles.",

In keeping wit.h tIis, a Lead
Teacher- Project bring i flteen
teachers fogether one afternoon
per wedc for "cross-cu Iturai
awareness training."~ These are
sessions ln culturaliImmersion.

'<Most of these people b.d no
idea of the traditional perspective
at al."

Cultural peopie taik tô the
teachers; togethertbey work on
curriculum units. Douglas hopes
by 1985 tliîrty more scbools wil I be
participating.

"We,,need people working
together."

Four Cree grandmothers
work in the sixth part of the
program, the teacher aide sector.

"The aides provide a positive
aduit native role model."

The women break down
stereotypes, especially in city core
scboois where students often se
only the natives on skid row.

for native students in these
schools, three ane-week summer
camps are on schedule this yearat
Muriel Lake.,

"This is not a treatment
camp."

Cultural activities for native
chiidren are the focus here. For
those who can pay, the camp costs
one hundred dollars per week.
Welfare and social assistance wiii
heipsome students.

'We wlll subsidize those wbo
can't afford the camp. Liaison
off icers in the schoois will identify
these kids."

The last segment of the
prgam, the Native Cross-

Clturral Awarness, Education and
Training Seminar, is a workshop
for school administrators, teachers
and counseilors.

"'Last time it worked out
remendousiy."

Cultural activities, again, are
the focus: eiders and members of
the native community meet with
and train, the participants.



Tho gIàZnostatlcamldai
suppor lit ý modei

are con ce ha, cappucdno (
nd epreSso a s swçlqi

and the road t ad ion1 ¶ s
plainly nharloed. Most addictscappuccifo subculture quite iJnt
cup of cafe aiu lait ater a mi
cineplex, a cup, of espresso with
strudel at the istro after aI play,
espressc ait a poietry readlrîga
Next thiflgyou know the Poc
hooked anldlpefds his evenin
street cafe reading Oscart
ponderinfi the philosophies cf4

Since the botb -ckf us ai
hopk4hoôked, we've decici

..-f oet Ilii of a few of these
icappuccflO dens ain our fair0

Theestabi*bments weil des
chosen becausç tbey:
1) Serve cappulrcino and othe
coffees.
2) Have a reàsonably comfo
mosphere,,whlch means: pleasi
civilized music, reasonableservi
and efficient staff, ne paper1
styrofoarfi glasses, dlean washro
mnanagement doesn't mind
students, or mind peeple linger
meal or even simply having a coi
over a coffee.
3) Be a reasonable distance
universit (AIl places isted are!
or downtown core).

Se, for al cf you who enjoya
of coffee and a pleasant envirc
drink it in, here are< our suggest
1) 9th Street Cafe: 86 Ave. anid1

The old stand-by, a reason
from campus with a fabulous
(enhanced by stained glass windc
wood tables and an overaîlA
feeling te thie place), but, bE
expect a wait at the door for a tai:
thepricey side, the service is a tac
it is licensed for beer, wine and
complement a nice, varied ri

cheese and veggie plates). The crte be student-oriented; yeu won
of place reacling Pride and Preju
waing for your espresso.

As For The Cappuccino:T
tends te, depend on who makes
generally good.Il) Applbys Dner. 10M2- 102

A rat downiown location,
heurs. Itehaalarge, varied menL
are large; food is fresh, whokv
homecooked. Reasonable pr
generally gond service. As for ai
and decor, I won't even try te
Let's just say it's unique, and ver)

CJSF
preseri

TTîc

cappuccino, eats:you
very_ Informýal. vent Young- The staft Came i*.n amuvmna.1~* ~ V

ta.e*Its tô
,rri thirikers
(cafe au lait
laddictive.
smooth and
s nter thI4
nnocentiy a
lovie at t4-
th the appl
,or even an
at Dante's.
>or sucker's
tat the 9th
Wilde and

fSartre,
are already
Ied tosh"te
se notorlous
River City.
scribe weri

ir gourmet

ntable at-
isant decor,
ce (prompt
plates, ne

moins etc.),
.university;

ring over a
>nversatipn

Sfrom the
south-side

agoodcup
ronment te
ties:

109 Street
nable walk
samnbience
dows, heavy
warm cozy
:e warned
ble. A bit on
ad slow, but
id liquor te
nenu (nice

crewd tends
)n't look out
udice while

The quality
es it, but ut s

Q st
n with super
nu; portions
eseme, and
rides with
atmosphere ,
describe it.
wy personal.

places in tewn. Expensive, but great quality,
àt does have a rather limited menu but does
have interesting daily sjoecials with some
very excelent desserts. Nestled beside an,
art gallery and a classical music store, the
cafe is itself leaded with prints, and has its
own plexiglass d.j.'s b.oth whch allows the
cafe to play a nice.J-(end cf jazz, folk and
European mussciuîhe bright art deco cafewith its biight red fumniture is almost
deserted in the evenings, making it a
perf ect after-movie stop, situated only a
boc f rom the.Caneplex 9 cinema. The cafe,

aise seems te attract a higher class cf f range
than most other cappuccino hangeuts. lt
serves beer and wine tee.

As For The Cappuccino: Like 1 said
befere, one cf the top three.
IV) b iro Praha Gounnet Snack Bar: 10168 -
100A St.
(Tai-ya's favorite)

Another of the top three cappuccind
joints. The pe.rennial after-theatre/after-
anythingdrop in place. Ifyou don't mnd a
wait in line for a table, or the semetimes
strange theatre crowd that hangs out there,
=yeutre al set fer a treat. Very consistent

fodand drink, with reasenable rices fer
the portions and quality (the sandwiches
are a good deal. We recemmend the apple
strude1 with ai our hearts. Classical music,
floer lamps, and antique furniture aleng
with the prompt, cou rteous service add up
te -a super envirdriment. it's aise lioensed
for beer and wine.

As For The Cappuccino: Need I say
more?

Marco dlaims the best cappuccino In
town, and Marco lives ujp te that reputa-
tion. Undoubtedly, the bestceffeeintown.
D)ante's is not a restaurant or lounge, ik is in
fact a gift shop/gallery/coffee bar, wlth ne
food and limited heurs (in the summer
morths the shop hosts speclal activities
sucb as poetry readings, etc., and expands
its heurs). You can have a cup cf cappuc-
cino or tea while perusing tme merchan-
dise, art displays, and Italian design
magazines scattered about the place. Self-
serve and ver friendly. Clientele: fringy,
fashion crowd.

As ForaTh* C Ino: The best.

changing art-dlsplays, jazz must and prints
in the. washrooms make for a pieasant
decor. Swift protessona servcetop4qff ar
ekcellent evenkin. A limited menu but
surprisingly inexpensive <dinnet for:t*o,
cocktails, appetzersmalni course, dessert
and caPpIuccono wîll set y;ou baé* about 30
dams) .The food is bt wholesomne md
fresh; they could use some expainsion or a
daily special.

As For'The Cappuccino: Veay good,
was a little iffy te start.

X)Hanvltlys Téa and Pauti'y Shopan 1041'-
Okay, se this place doesn't sWrv

gourmet coffee, but it more than Meets ail

Self-serve and oftimes. very nois.- t4 eot requirements, an overal super
Closes eariy whlch is a shame src î ud place te -have lunch. It deserves a specla
be a great place te stop in after SIJI theatre mention. For a nice llght lunch (with rul
events. Interesting food, but served on great deserts) Ina niceesthetkcau Lypfeinît
paper plates and is continously mebbed, se location (outdoor eatng in the summer ,
don't expect te sit down. The tables are dlean, usually prompt service (theugh a bit
rarely çleaned and wobbie, se beware. harrled when it gets busy) Hlanrat is the
Clientele: bored; guard tables with lves if place te go. A pleasing slection cf teas
necessary h apucn: eed served in fait slzed pots with knitted cozies

As ThF apucn:reed on caps the best cf meats. No cappuccino but
who makes it. everything else.

-n-%

- - - ~DINLAJOODIE
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y28; 8PM

U of A Hospital, Sohoot of Nursing
presents,

DAR KROOM
WIIh pas.s SUENTMOVIES

Saturday, January 29; 8 PM

kets ore avallable front lb.SUS Box
cke (2nd Floor SUB) and vartou club
uibers.

U of A Medical Students

OF".

tIUTE: T'heso events are open only to U ot
A studenta, staff, and guesta.
AbSolutely no minors admitted!

1bursdua', Iaswasy 2, 1
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be o~ sm p e s la. - urg e uaGchandi: Passive resisi
ZasUe »Haa 1
Under 5ir Richard Attenborougb's

tenaclous direction, Gandhi may weil
prove to be thefilm of theyear. This may 6e
a brash prediction, but thése wbo filled the
thetre=ody niýht for a special screen-

bgseerned to 6e in agreement. Tbe fact
duât such a mamnmotb project as Gandhi
ever macle it to the screen is a monument ta
Atenboro4g That Smn Kingsley could

equa th féa wih sch a monumental
gk.lo,<-nne combines for wbat the New

YokFilm Critics agree is the best picture
and actor of the tir.

The horrenLos task of making tis
Uln ls astory unto itself; a hardcover in fact,
wrtten by Attenborough, kt describes what
bspro" te mcmgex production

eve. Ariv li wih oer SDki eptrs i
an4 prolmately one mJin m=pars.

bound to b a i fficuht. The most
spectacular and liated scene, the
funeral nurdi, = sapproximately
3M p -e

Ail of thf. soundsi mpressive, but Cecil
I8. DoMiDe b.ihasr doerta
big cn ei b d. M 'Auenborough
nover lingers on aey soeao andi keep a
staady flow thnxaghout This cpees fo
the piob$smof fl«llg Gndhil1t4Into the

of "shl kMlIt cuttlng is tdut for ail of 16s
d,àee hours, Gm#.f froever bort ng, not,

However, the blggest ruason for keep-
ing the audiencle riveted te the screon Ith
buumrizing purformance of SmnKingsley.

bu. lthefMatures for th tpat tiabfflty
ai wehi. Hli a memw= of the Royalà
Shaespeare Compan,y, no km. Sad Atten.
boroughof Klngsfy, Heowasa mrale,he
buweout of th. ucreen with credlbdllty anti

turne PhOM
depa et in the country. sy this time,
theatre in Edmonton itsefbhad begun ta
develop. The Citadel opened in 1965, arnd
Walterdale Theatre continued ta expand its
seasbn. With the- reasoning that tbe univer-
sit trained students for sucb technical lobs
as medicine and engineering, tbe drama
department ln 1964 began professional
theatre trijnn programs for actors, direc-
tors and deslgners, and in 1968 added
gracuate programs in design, directing,
an d laywniting. Studio Theatre remaineda
worksho)pfor these students to try out and
rflect the theatrical techniques tbey had
leaed, but it also became a showcase for

the accumulated work and training of tbe
four ta two years that the students spent in
their respective pvrograms. The theatre
continuedtodrawf rom the faculty, student
body and community for participation in Its
productions, but its Icocus- became mucb
more on tbese graduates of the
department's professional programs.

Because the focus of Studio Theatre
bas always 6een on the trainîngi of its
students, it bas provided a great variety of
productions for tbe enjoyment of the
people of Edmonton. Eacb season bas tried
ta include as broad a spectrum of styles nd
periods as possible. Besides this, it bas felt a
great responsibility ta encourage and foster
new Canadian playwrights and different
and exciting approaches ta theatre. From
its world premzre of At MyHeart'sCore by
Robertson Davies in 1951 ta its presentation

otantce, active en joyment
incredîble presence that he bas. Kingsley
tumns in a powerbouse performance
through subtlety, just as Gandhi himself
diti.

Rhbe story carefully traces 56 years of
Gandbi'slife until thea g eof 79when felled,
by an assassin's bullet. The film is
meticulousl shot on location. Most scenes
are completely autbentic, f rom the street
slums ta the palaces to the sacreti Ganges.
Gantibi'scdiracter ls carefully developed
f rorn the arrogant young lawyer who

bJ"CkVel RtOf
Surely a lot of you readers bave seen

the movie laderunner? If so, recail the
flasblng neon lights, the dark streets ad
the raln-swept avenues of director Ridley
Scott's Los Angeles, A.D. 2019. Macle for a
vlsually -strlking movie, didn't kt? Wbat a lot
of people don't realize bs that Scott
borrowiéd and thon futurlzed, these visual
one a1an Harrison Fortis character) f rom

temost bizarre anti entertalnlng of
"" enres: lm noir.~

and eady flftlos, noir filmnsshoioed us akinti
of ikveried imoal order; nigbtmares corne
Iolnie. As crftlcJack Ellis sacdin reference to
oir f ilms. >Thelrt was a nljhtmare
halluscination fulI of indecipherabl 'e com-
p licitions, a pervasive sensé of thréat, anti
fear ant iehoplessness i the face Of

çnIr tic umanmalevolence!" The stan-
dad sbject mtter of a noir filkm ancludeti
murdfer, adultery, blackmall, suicide
alcohoismandvlrukîlly everyoth'er tpe ol

lorai act. "Noir" films wore =epe by
=laz, man-eating women> weak-Wltelm, tough privatee yts, alcohoici,

demands to, 6e allowed the sidew alks as a
British -subject, ta the "'Mahatma" (Great
Soul) who advocates "non-violent, non-
cooperation" against the Empire. This is flot
just a case of Brit-basbing, but rather a story
of a man with no officiai position who led a
people of 700 million ta independence.
Attenborough takesg reat care flot ta
portray Gandhi as a god, bis fallibilities are
qulte apparent and only serve ta hlghlight
wbat Gandhi realty was, a great man..

The rest of the cast, is just as imnpressive,
those who stood out especially were
Roshan Seatb as Pandit Nehru, and Rohini
Hattangady as Gandhl's wife. Whlle Can-
dice Bergen and Martin Sheen also perform

prostitutes, dru g addicts and thugs of ail
types. Dtfinitely anti-social characters

enaigin anti-social acts in an anti-social
Tu nt-oia olt scr.e

Tbruhsuniuevisals, ses, ai settings
Visualy, n irflsuardisstsinduiseti b a

mosmerlilmsbr inatinogais byeo
nuhW, lirln-swepintity stgres, seed
apenmts, md , ainswemigly etss niht
Loan igrs adscurrythrog thenis twught
zone figures darsh crs wh'hzz b, briFl
rolm il atlng hn as tht g lrfthir
Illurninating tlinnallItbtsethingspofde
elight. Ail inailetahor frtht twoite
inne-worisa f nor fratews e

est ou gtofhnoimpchraerstatf
noir . o se tedy ndmoraessidnbasetifor

noir rin eidand, soul point outtr
these thriers artesgr1at ntertint outt ht
likesec thirsare g.Rob einsotanumphe
Blkofrt dwSsnyarGRobittsrng line
Bogkr aIdln'tan aywpar aI ber butI ept
smIlk"injtat ane pat ober art, t 1 keI
waýnHthatri n rms" <în' yo jut et
Bogidersan mthar ooas. c antombina-se
Boie ayie_#stat stocasi obn

of Paul Gross' The Deer and Antelope Play
this year, Studio Theatre bas followed its
mandate of' providing, a place not only for
young acmis and directors, but young
playwrigbts,, as weIl, to exercise their
traininig. ln 1961-62 the department
organized Interface, a playwriting
workshop, ta foster and encourage new
playwrights.

From 1946 when a roup of students,
called the Provincial layers took their'
productions on a tour of Alberta, the
university bas taken part in touring plays,
and in 1962 it began Toïches Theatre, a
summner open-air theatre that took p lace inthe Courtyard -at Corbett Hall, and played
to entbusiastic audienoes for many
summers.

For many years Studio Theatre provld-
ed the only consistent presentation of
tbeatre tbat could be bad'in Edmontbhn'an4d
it continues ta provide some of the. best and
most exciting theatre to b. seen in aur city.
Speial notice sbould 6e given ta Robert
Orcbard, Elizabetb Sterling Haynes, and

Gardon Peacock for uheir participation in
tbe beginnings of Studio Theatre and their
ongoing nurturing of theatre on the
campus of the U of A.

The drama department is making
available a brochure on Studio Theatre tbat
covers tbe history of tbat institution mucb
more extensivel.

Thanks taBÏ1h Tepper for his assistance
in researching this article.

-admirably, tbeir parts are quite incidental
compared ta many others played by namnes
uniamiliar ta Hollywood-saituratèd eyes.
Bergen and Sheen are bigbly visible in
promotion in bopes of drawing those tbat
will pig,¶onhole the movie as being

1foe n tbou b, that Gandhi *ust may
catcb on through word of moutb a Ion e. It is
such a movinq picture (dreadful puni that
co-stars Martin Sbeen and Edward Fox
donated tbeir entire salaries from the
movie ta charity. If this movie can p art a star
with tbeir money, it must be goodl1Gandhi
opens Friday at Meadowlark Cinema,,don't
Miss I

Weil, tbe good news is that we ail bave
a cbance ta delve into tbe fasciriating and
fun world of film noir. The Edmonton Film
Society will 6e presenting a noir stries on
Wednesday evenings at 8:CC p.m. begin-
ning Feb. 2 in Tory Lecture Tbeater Il. Series
tickets are 20 dallars far ten films and are
available at Woodwards, S.IJ. box off ice,
and at the door. It should 6e great stufflI
(Note: The EFS brochure has two errors in it
concemnlgthe noir seules: (1) It begins
Feb.20 2oti. 27, <2)The Feb. 27screening
is on Tues. Feb. ~ There is no Feb. 31

WhIré*y>ur anxiously awaiting tbe film
noir serles o see tbese movies:
Violette Nozière (1978) A bizarre, moddy
film by the faoten mai of tbe French
New Wave, Claude Chabo.sbee
Fluppertis wperb as tbe 18 year old,
vileittewh0 kiIk her father and faces death
because ofIt. Jan. 27 (7:15 pm.) bt the NFT.Wild Strawberries (199711rigmar Bergman's
austere, symoathetlc film abou~t an old
professor taldng stock of his life. Classic
stuif. Jan.- 31 <9:30 pm.) at tbe Princess
A. Week's Vacation (1980) Nothing but
favorable revlews for this Frencb flic about
a teachers searcb for personal meaning.
jin.,28 {7:30pm.), )an. 30 (9:25jm.), Feb. 2
(9:25,pm.) at the NFT.

Don't férxet the "now4"l

1
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Law beats Dentistry
for
is th
of b
ta t

by Margo Schmitt ui
Januar 13 was the date of the Thel

Division inals for the Men's acci
Intramural Basketball League, and stuc
those who attended were treated ,n
Io some great performances. La w the
"A' came Up against bentistry in succ
the Division 1 finals and pulledoff
a victory with 40 points ta Den-
tistry's 36. In Division Il play, Zeta tA) ti
Psi sqtueezed by Law "B" 46-4. awai
LDS captured the Division Ili title the'
by upsetting Delta Upsilon 41-30.

The Campus Recreation
"Stamp Around Aberta" j n
program and the'Rocky to~ffu
son Bay" swimming program are
really Moin$ places. A t present in
the jogging program, Mark
Walton has clocke 680 km,
RandyFilan 595 km, and Dan
Syrotiuk 520 km. In the pools,
Shane Rollans bas covered 155m,
followed b y Derek Aschen-
brenner and Lanny Kowell with 98
and 82 respectively. These people
have gone quite a ways, but they
have rmanyothers at their heels. if
pu are interested in keeping
track of how far you run or swim,
corne dlown to either the Green or
Gold offices and sign up. We

poicei computer printout for
bot prgras tatlets you know

just how far you've taeld
The First Annual Intra-

residence Co-Rec Volleyball
Tournament held on January 23
proved to be a huge success. N ine
teams entered and approximately
100 peole took p art n the
tourn=ey tat last a Il afternoon.
After- a round-robin and playoffs,
the following champs emerged:
Div. A -8th Macover9thMac; Div.
B - lst Kelsey defeating 7th
H-laven; and Div. C was captured,
by 4th Mac. Everyone seemed to
enjoy the event, so the-.prospects
look good for another. one tin
March.

Got the "Ski Week Fever"
already? Campus Recreàtionbas
the cure!! Put on the id boards
and prepare for the Women's and
Men's Iniramhural salomr Ski Meet
to be held Feb. 12 from 9-2pm at
Rabbt Hill(Okay,so0maybeit's
not the Roc*iest> TherewilI be 2
courses, and FREE lift tickets to al
participants! Entry deadline is
Fb. 8 at 1 pm, so sign up soon!
ENTRY DEADLINES

The Campus Recreation
Green- and gold offices are
located in the Iower main~ hallwa
of tI'e west wlng of the Phys.~d
and' Recreation Centre. Gold
office -- Women's lntraquwals,.
Non-Credit Instruction, and Stu-
dent'Health and Fitness.
CGrèen Office - Mén's and Co-
Rec Intramurals.
Office Hours: M-F 12-lpm,4-5:30

Il entry deadlines are ati1 pm on
spéclfied date.
Men's
Snooker Tcurnament #2- Tues.
ileb 1
'Volieybail - Tues., Feb, 1.
Slalom Ski Meet - Tues. Feb. 8
women's
Slalom Ski Meet - Tues. f eb. 8
Broomnbail - Thurs, Feb. 3

The only possible explanation
this surprising change in form
at the T-Birds have grown tired
eing the gracious k>ser. Corne
th int of [t ,'the last time they
itured ild to play the Bears,
ýwere in a rather snarly mood.
y aiso were vey reluctant to
,pt defeat. In both games, they
ck right wlth Alberta for 40
utes Jand even might have had

u ýerand!) before finally
.c g n thethird period.

.Therefore . a ordf cau tion

n wlll have to rely
ýcond year veterans
n, Heidi [Ross and
er as well as rookie
ýa and senior Audry
are to retain their

rune

STENO
SEIRVICE'

Typlrag & Photocopylng Service
North end of HUS Mail

433»7727
______________________________M

18. credit card userm
19. Indian leaders
20. klnof beass.
21. ,se to be a girl
22. dollar for corn ,

25.L-ouis Armistrong song
2. six shooters
27. rodeo boises
M8

-j
~1

lui,
I.WESTERN

MBA
School of Business Admninisttatio

The University of Western Ontaio
LRidon, Ontario, Canada N6A 3K7

Prohssor F.F.P«t« Newsoo,
Chainnan, MBA'Prograrm,

wIII Host-a Discussion
of the Wcst.m -MBA Propam

The. Western MBA Program ls
Invited to Attend.

rx
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~Cô~t Ie atwa rekê itàï!ning ative studies.
411,4M~uâhla thét native çuture i$ wôrtêhy of î0ýtaini1ng facukIt s also à
ltes an exci ng chal1t." serlo4s academic attention." problem.

4~O £~i~~ ~ SLNLII-O rJoe Couture, educational "The push must lx>mê from "Should we have an al-native7R I £#A a282 S p yh cL if Wiui .py iolgit n oetiecbtthe 'luiaêiside." facizityt A mix? A non-native staff?
Ik4~U~AW men at ront nlvE~ , on lhv ananl i vest. pfTWIie e nso.avalla le. ~amui isua'man of the Nitlyç Studies drprt. leCnd*nsnvrlle hseqestions are a source of.

probtemi Of, startlng an.d main- Brandonu, Sudbury, etbge, It h 1most important, saldsemninams talnint native studless oirajns in Regina and Trent off er B.A. Couture, that facu1ty. membersý
univeisi 1tiés. Pr .,h'Wules with Native Studies have ,'"cultu ral relatdec

'thtre'maffin b niixd motives, majors. Camosun College in Vlc- perienoe." For'this crltérlon, the
for Irstates.hi stabÎishing to1&has a nialler, yet "verV manprip oo ssal
the scefumodel. be.i. as yt noipolo

M1~e s 'h d er May dfiuts are Ph.D. natives. But that le caZIglng
stancé, as well as- theconviction oPerationi. The u nivérsltles are>jnow."

Contrai off1leaming rnethodssaid Couture, can also cause c-i-
112St 1~ "Indlan culture develops the

rightbrain function,-theintuitive
side. UnW~ersties develop the left,
the rational, the anafytical, linear-

Native prsonalittaifes
_______reluctant to'fand Native Studies Couture, sould be taken int
________on an e<,v~al basis with other account in a Iearning design. He is

programs. "R~ecent. develapments in
Once established, the faculsincthoy

must spend much trne "hustling phi Rpyo cineso
mane Pt paradigm hat takes in the whole

or'% seprogràms hveta of life, of the world. This cor-
have an orientation with the. r nds with the traditional
cOmmunity, This.takes monýey." holistic Indian view.»'

Difficulies lme in.convincing Native studies are implemen-
administrators of the need for. a ting such a view.
"hook-in" with the native com- 1I know af no ather programi
munity. that does that."

THEi STUDENTS'
UNIONI

* requires a

GATWAYEDITOR

9 The Editor-in-Chief shah I
g e rèsponsible for suoervWsng ail aspects of g

0 editing ahdproducing The Gateway
S euse his or her ckscretion as to what material is I

8 published in the Gateway 8
8U é*submit the annuat budget for the Gateway to 1

the Administration Board in compliance with I
By-law 700
e ensuréthe smooth operation of the Students'
Union newspaper.

S SaLaey $80/mo. (under review>
For fuaiheè hifoomation,
Andrew Watts, Eio-nCteGrway, at :

* 432-5178, or in Rm 282 M».,

g Deamb 46W , alcatie.--faumy -314 1,

PHONE 432-1372-

CAMPUS _IYE CENTER LTD.

Eye Examination Arrangced 11151 - 87TH AVENUE
EDMONTON, ALTA. TeG0X8get out to the hu-.b

HEAT W VEs Fitl rMUB Mail
HEAit WA VE QUenHR

Af %P"FATColadas DPlnter. Punch.

j
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en p#upUd-- Uiversity Pars? wor#dCountil of
UAR27fjurcheBiblStudy; Malte our own

UARY27 lnch or 1.000 12noon Sua 158e K club meeting 5 pm, Rm. 200 Meditation Rm.
B.Very active, furi-lovlfiË,

tuteer service club. All welcunle. FtSRUAV 2
432-5857 (Rot. 242 St 381 St. josep's CommnunlW -1thCtholkc

tain: "ise ohgSeUtch: and theli"le IV: The New Testamnt;r
ap,, ,9Th Ln S*c:uest the traditions of thse Cturd of the

eaith" film eries features root- Aposties; themes ln t alofi ýe Buddha. 12*30 PM,' Clpssroom 10?,. 7:30 pmf. St.joeh
an Centre and 7:30 PMn in SUS8 Cotiege. Speaker. Fr. JaçkMadden.

58.FSRUARY 3
Dept. Sater Reading Serie-s. 50E - Advtsory Bd. Meeting 5 Pm.,,

etern Cain. iutthor Edna Alford in. 2M0ASUS. AU welcomie.
adn eections from her book A
e 1Fita Dreams, 1230 pm. HC2- Uivers4t Pàrlsli - "NicaraguaýT04ay"

IlAttweOoe. F ree, bring lunch. - Father Sob Str, a jirleig rom
Nicraga, illspeak on the naUlticul &

utherafl Stutietit -Movemeii7,30 prn reléious situation in Centrul(America.
orsiitat thse Centre 1112286 Ave. 1WOOpmi SUS 158 Meditation Rin.

El Salvador Campus Commttee Dept. of Muic Comcertfflpecial
meeting at 5:30prQ!. Rin. 270A.Corne & mots - U of A Mixed CIwçus - Rori
jOn us. Stephens, conductor Con-Hall; feb. 3.
JANIJARY 28 ý4,5,84:15 pin. aid Ans BIdg.
forum-MiIitary D!Mttorship & The FEMURAI 4
Economlc Crisis in Braxil & Chule - Baptist Student Union - a fellowshie,
speakers: Dan Zirker & Renato Cristi. wth a side show of "The Singer.'

Music& food provded.MeetatFirepit
Women's Centes - ChangingPrpc- (SUB) at 8:00. Ati lnvited.
tives on CISR, Fni. ian. 28-Ti is week's
issue Sexuat Harassinent at 9:45 arn SOSE - wine & cheese, Rm. 270A SUB
and 3:45 pm. <Womfen's Centre road: 3-6 pin. New and expertence*d leaders
cast>. - sigr ut!
Sandra Butner, ftute. 8 Pm. Con Hati, FESRUARV 5
Arts Bidg. Action Factor Outdoor SocietY - the

Viltains Are Back at the Golden Carter.
Ctub IDC semînar: "Tradition and Tickets SUB outlet & 'CAB & SUS 240.1
Modernity. 3-4:30 pm. Conference GENIERAL1

Rm. 4-14 Ed. N Bldg.Downhilt Riders Ski Clut-Redn
Week ski bash to Whtteflsh $265,Downhill Riders Ski Club 2nd annuat buses now! ph. Ted 489-1850.

"Ice Breaker Shaker", with Slash & the
Bleeding Hearts, Informer. Tickets $7 Volunteer Action Center - hours:
CAR and SU Box Office. Mon, 1000-1300, Tues. 1400-1630s,

Circle K. Do ou ike popcorn? Stop by We.10-30.22S.
booth in SUa Fr. 10-3. St. Joe's Student Volunteer Campus
IANUARY 29 Community for Refugees-English,

AfrcanAssc. f Abera. anc atSt.Classes - for indochinese refugees atJoic sehsoCoflAge.rt. amiatSt$. St. Joseph's Coltege Sat. mornings. We
josph' Cllee.6 p. dmisin $. need both Enlsh-speaking and

Circle K. Uncles at Large tobogganing Cantonese;-speaking votunteers ta
davGvt ilI lon u. Athoy, 76- corne every second Sat. ta teach. Ph.

d0i2o clb oice24 us. n , 4-7. Diane Wang 433-0565 or Fr. Firth 433-
Z12 r cub ffie 24 SU, 42-557. 1569.

Joseph McAlpine, piano, 8 pm, Con Baptist Studejit Union - A, Tine of
Hall, Arts ldi. Prayer Moà4rl. at l:00Rm. 624 SUS.
IAMJARY 30 Al welcome.
Lutheran Campus Ministry 10:.30 amn
worship in Newman Centre of St.
Joseph s College.
El. S.C. Committee - Joyce Horman.is Classi l d icoming ici talk about the situation uns..e s
Chile. She is Charles Horman's wife
from the mavie Missin&. Forum & film

colresentation. At Victoria Camp. H-igh fo r s l
JANIJARY 31 >0,odifferent original movie posters.
Circle K -corejoin us in ptayingcards, Catalogue $2.00. Mnemnonics Ltd.,
shufflebo'ard, etc. with the residents of Dept. K" *302, 120-14th Ave. S.W.,
Mount Pleasant Extended Care Cen- Cagary, Ata., T3C MV.
tre, 10530-56 Ave. Next Games Night isJan. 31, 6:308:30. For more info or a s
ride, ph. Diane at 456-8975 or Circlel(
Club 432-5857. s r i e
Attention Clubs! Therewill bea Club's (vrad~Tpn orsodne

Coni eetin R m.27OAat5pm.AII Rprs TbeTessadTr
club reps urgedto attend. =ars. Mdabl he n TermyE

New Music at the U of A, 8 pin, Con perience. 432-8745 (after 8.30 amn.),
Hall. Arts Bide. 438-5175 (after 5:00 p.m.).

YOU ARE IN VI TED:

WINE&CHEESE
February 4, 1983

3 -6 PM.
Rm. 270A SUB

We ,will be taking applications for new
and experienced seminar leaders for
Orientation '83.

4thebeserin papers 4andremt)s

Te ap r e.Fee picupan
lncredbly lnterestdng one mmsth
adveiture to a town 7000> ft. in thse.

Hiavs f ndla departs May '83.

cotP lnduding iavoem
IPerbSo, Ont 105-43 391

Maisuscripts can be typed on our word
processor, edited and transmitted
directly tu typesetter by telephone
modlem. Cuts costs In hait. Papers,
Theses. itesumes.. 4556W.
Wili do typlng on 1.M. typewriter.
Reasonable rates. CalI 43 44240.

Not a Lave Story. SUb Theatre; U of A.
Feis. 6th, 4 pin, 7 pff. Restriction:
Aduts only. Warnting: National Fi-
Board treatment of sexuatly explicit
matertal. Tickets: Ail BASS outtets $5.
$7 at the door,

Need rn0ney for necessities or extras?
clothes - cars - trips). Cati be your

summer job. tt's new in Canada.,CatI
day or evenings. Daug 466-7332.

Zoryana Resale Boutique - quatity
women's and men's clothing, furs and
accessories. We specialize ii designer
clothes, natural abrics and vintage.
S20&104 Street. 433-8566.4,
jExperienced typist will do quality work
at very reasanabte rates, Will type
various forms or assignoients. My
honie.. Phone Wendy at 454-7814.
Typng and Photocopying Service. For
terin papers, thesis, resumes, rerrts.
statistics, specs., etc. Yes, we now
APA format. Accord Sterso Services,
Norths end of HUB Malt, 433-7f77

Profeaaiofirl Mw,$t>&' .t I
Matian: 474-951or Ala1a4 1-7% (i'

1%tep4825W8. pd,
eI~ oç,versatie dance ui"iy -n u

477-646..48fflô Sfor more li

ENJOY THE SEST
Cbff. è T.

H.U.B.
Monday to.Prîday

7:30 a.r

9:00 a.i

10:00 a.

Saturday'

S unday,

PSS T!!!. a1W

*Men's& Ladies 5-functIon
LCDOQuartz Watches*Ladies sttm LCD Qauz FebMy.2ecl

Was $19.95 *Leather bond
soie $12.%5 $70~95

We carry' and replace, batteries for most watcti

CAMPUSDIGTAL q
9113 'I112 Sté (HUB Mai) 4

N*W4eAlso Cut:Keys *May Not Bu

MALL,

.m. ta 9:30 p.m.

.m. ta 5:30 p.m.

.m. to 5:30- p.m.

>ECIAL

4CES -PARTIES
>WN GUESTS

NNA 13UY A WArCK

*LCD Melody-AlarttÏOuarfz"

From $19,95

ies and cacuatt.

SHACK,
P2-0521
> Exactly AsIu*atod

yda faà



co-upoored by À

CULTURE

W'z:ha8v 8lU

JANUARY
vmt=hfo Ma

Thrsy-*^p.-VOUNG DOCTORqS IN LOVE-
t~eo~tii ve rpino làine. 93 min. Mature.

F-rmaey an Saturday - i00 P.M. - DINER -- A 50's
noe$Igla movie thet has q European foot to it, even
thotgh is American. 108 min. Wmnç ow eme

The
Chinese

M agic'Circus
of -Taiwan

2:00 p.m.
8:00 p.m.

SUB Theatre
Tickots at-

ail BA$$ outiets

LOIJIS E>L(m

Sunday-tOO p.m.-THEWORtLDACCORDING TO
GARP. 190. 133 min. 48eehlctsd AuI.

Not: JANUARY SPECIALS
Cloun: Door Soi« Only
$200 Students
Suniday - *thursdy films.
Admission:
$2.50 for Studients with U of A ID (Fri
ànd Bat)
$2.W0 for Studnts with,,U of A ID

F.b. 281* MMrh i1, JubUft Auditorium, 8 p.m.
Ticim set aa m 8Oults

For r ofnaU-phoo488-4W
A~~«m biUWtWnmi"0EfhBull4bc
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